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O.ncc again that 
bination of .Johnny 
inuml Breese i.s to bo .seen Fridtiy 
and Saturday nights at tho .'Vudi- 
toriuni Theatre, Sidney, in “Tl>e 
J.ive AVire,” a First National picture. 
Thi.s .screen pair may justly be term­
ed the Damon and Pythias of screou- 
dom since the veteran Breese has 
supported the comedy star in every 
]iicture but three the First National 
star has made since he entered the 
feature class in 1921.
Mr. Breese was cast with Hines in 
“Burn ’Em Up Barnes,” “Sure-Fire 
Flint,” “Luck,” “The Speed Spook,” 
“The Early' Bird” and now in Hines’ 
latest fun-riot, “The Live Wire,” 
Known from one end of the country 
to the other for his dramatic per­
formances bn the legitimate stage 
during a period of over thirty' years, 
in which hb appeared in “The Lion 
and thez Mouse,^ “The Master 
Mind,” “So This Is London,” “Bluc- 
, beard’s Eighth; Wife” and . scores of 
others, Ed. Breese brings to'■“The 
Live Wife” all ;the whisicalities, the 
:z deftnessTthe finesse and the life-like 
: interpretations for which he is so 
;muchzreveredand>givesamostc£ipi-
■ tal ;performhnce as Hines’ handy ;:man 
; :.''and .'all-hrpiihd■Toil.'.-i;.
“The Live Wire” suits Johnny’ 
a nicety, for it gives him 
one of those character roles that 
z he is always anxious to portray. The 
hardships and triumphs of the circus 
performer who loses his stardom and 
zzg^^^ down the ladder to taste the
The d.anco arranged by Llio Nortli Special to the
Saanich Social Club to commemorate , PF<NDEPv ISLA Nll 
the festival of St. Patrick. )>ati'oii The Voting People’s 
saint of Ireland, is now in course "l‘ betd zm Wednozdav 
organization. i clul) room. I hi? program consiste<
Ray Kinlock and liis four-jiicec or->of a very interesting debate on 
chestra haVe been engaged and •■Marnf'd l ife es. Singl*-," g.uiu's anil
Special to the Review 
FULFORD HARBOR, March 4.-— 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton gave a 
very' jolly 500 drive at the White 
House on Thursday' evening, Feb. 
25th. Play started soon after nine 
o’clock in the dining-room and nine 
tables were used. During the eve­
ning music was enjoyed and cards 
%yere also played in the sitting room 
for those prefering other games be­
sides “500.” The rooms looked very 
spring-like with the pretily-arranged 
bowls of daffodils scattered about. 
Mrs. Eaton and Miss Smith provided 
very dainty' refreshments which were 
served after the drive was over. 
Every'onc; had a good time and thor- 
ourly enjoyed the e-vening. Mr. 
Eaton ■\vas master of ceremonies and 
was assisted; in his duties ■ by' Master 
Kennie 'Eatori. The z prize-winners 
were: Uadies’ first, : M G. Mollet; 
second, Mrs. Tom' Akerman. , Men’s 
;first,f:Mr.z;Frahk AA-ske;zsecond, ;;Mr. 
Kenneth:' Mollet. fThe: guests: npjn- 
:berecifaboutv:50 in all.' z zz- ,z
promise to intermingle in tlie eve­
ning’s program many of the old folk 
songs of tho Emerald Isle.
Special arrangement:; have been 
made with Mr, Halseth to have llu: 
dancing liall cleaned witii tlie va­
cuum prior to the dance.
cliarades. 'Iju’ liebiile. which wnr,
' underlul.cn liy Vliz Basil Plieli?!: ami i 
I .\li:;:, ilelcn l.bi.vd, albi'iu.'ittve, and, 
i i\lr. Will ami ) >r. Ibiswta'lli, j
ne!>ativi‘, was of a very humorous, 
natuie, and imich enjoycil by those | 
I r>reseiit. The afilrmati'.e won by';
The committee feel that the past popular vole. Mr. Will lioeson, con- 
performances of tho club have been veiier of the recreational committee, 
such as will assure the patmns of a handled that pau-t of the progra.m 
dance extraordinary. with inmli
The ])rocecds of the dance will be son was elo
La.st AVednesday eveu'iig Itlrzi 
I'miun-s D. Ohrisli,'' entert.ained at 
“vSlioie Acres.” Aliss Chrislie wa.s 
as’sisted in entertaining her guests 
Ipv Airs. S. K. Halseth. During the
suecz-zs Miss A*oi-i Simp-'bait of the evening progressive 
.(■ted te lake Mrs. .loim-‘he first prize being
devoted to the children’s fund for 
the encouragement of sport.
■stou's place as convener ol 
votional committee.
the do-! won bv Air:
i! rtxt c. «eja \ !< arsyo itswai ee»-o 4
A Tale of the Pacific Coast
By CONSTANCE; E. ALLEN
> < t «»>( t > 1 •ers'n 4SC'c 40*-o ; I <K> <:-c
B,Ture they: broke: T woulcl . cli.
in
' dregs of life and then rehabilitates 
himself through his business acumen 
; z and wins the girl of his dreams is; all 
told with a reality that makes “The 
B- ' Live AVire” a most enjoyable pro- 
duction for the entire family.
Him: “Then walk!”
Her; “Give me my compact. I 
have car f;>rc iii it.”
Him (again): “Oh no you haven’t. 
I bought gas with that two miles 
back.”
as it stva 
'T looked up at him an he
Oii Fri(Jay, Ifcb; 2Gth,; a meeting 
-i •wa sz' li el d' ■: to,je,lbet'A pffiters z;for i the' 
poultry;; clulysVfor the , following: sea­
son and resulted as follows:—
Sidney School Boys' Poultry Club 
officers: Club organizer ■—Mr. Ram­
say; president—Austin AVilaon; sce- 
rotnry-tronsurer Robert ITonio- 
wood,
Sidney Sclioul Girls’ Pmiltry Club 
ofllcurs: Club organizer—Mr. Ram- 
siiyj president Muriel Iloldridge; 
.secl’clary •trea.'.iU er Winifred Tay 
zjlor.,.. ;,"A.
; ibiClubz work: in;:hpmezgardening; is 
z.undera’oiiHideratibn. f ■
Special to the Reviiiw:zA::i.:: 
SAANICHTON, March 4.—An in­
teresting debate z was 'held in the 
Saanich ton United Ghureh underi the 
auspices-of the I’oung People’s So­
ciety. The debating teams were Mfl 
G. C. Somerville, Miss G. McNah: and 
IMiss L. vBtyan :;for z Saanichton, ;;and 
Mr. Stuart Hill, Miss L. AAPtLls and 
Mr): E. pKnight represented ; Sidney! 
The Subject matter ' was vipdnzbthe 
fesdlution“Resdlvod that the 
League can and must abolish war.’ 
.The SasyRichton team took the affirm 
ativo.
'b Rev. -Ay. ; AV^.; Lees' acted ‘ asbehaif- 
unak|; wifilAhk z'fokp'k'Rf? AictingzAas 
judges: Mr.:R. ; 11.zllopb, Brentwbtid ; 
Mr. Geo. Bayloy, Suanichton, and 
Mr. :E,; R. TIallp; Expcriniciital^^^; S 
tioiv. The ' decision r of the judges 
was announced by Mr, R. ll. llopo it 
being in favor of the ,Saanichton 
team. Mr. Hope cnmiilimonted both 
teams on tho manner, the <lcl)atc was 
conducted and felt that they could 
not help hui improve the knowledge 
of tliemsclves and olhors by Rotting 
up (lel)alos of lliis kind. He o.':- 
prossed deliglit at seeing so many 
young people present and lumed Unit 
there would be more sucli deljatos.
After n short muKienl iiregram re­
freshments,were, sewed liy the Siiah- 
iciilon young ijeeiileTiiKl so eonelud- 
,ed a Very enjoyable and instrueUve 
[evening.;',,;; 'z,p: ',zz;;: i;'',:
THIRD INSTALLMENT
(Publishing : Rights:':Re5erved.) TlpClgeVmy
r.: ',z(Cdpyright, ;l926.;;X,zj:z:b ;\Yith.:thi3'. rcso]ve;:Tresh 
.^biThe'^souncls: die :my
The inoon rose! iThe beams Abe house 9:^
tered thrbughzthe branches of 999z9^Y‘‘y^k
the trees and, in the midst of rising wind and the
the undergrowth I saw Itvo beat an uneasy t lij slim
tail black figures flitting from 
to place in pursuit of 
each other.
Dodo expressed no excite­
ment over these occurrencesj 
and, strange as they were they 
passed from my mind when,
on breaking the seal acros.s the! only answer that he 
door I found the cofToe steam-, safed me.
At the first shot ho rolled to 
my feet. A.s his jaws opened T
J. Ayillcinson and Mr. A 
'Thompson; the booby; prizes were 
curried off by Bli.s.s AVinnifred Fatt 
and j\Ir. J. E. McNeil. The latter part 
of the evening was spent in dancing, 
the music being supplied hy Aliss 
Nellie Livesey ' and the “Rogers” 
radio. The dainty supper, was ;;serv-:
I i ed in the spacious: dining-room, and 
I I was much enjoy'ed. :Tlie; table decor­
ations were beaiitiful, being carried 
out An pale pink and green, yvith 
spring llowers. Those present were 
:Mr.; and; Mrs. S. K. jllalseth,; Mrrjand 
Mrs. J. E. McNeil. ; Captz and tMfL; G. 
R. AAHlspn, Mrs., Hv Knight,: Mrs. , J- 
AA'ilkihaon, thb: Misses A., Gorfleld,: ,:N. 
Livesey, ::J.Ale Naught,; AV.ziFatt, ;‘Ez 
Christiez and ..Messrs:': A. ' Thompson, 
R; Davis, [J'.:.:Rankm,-H.;:Watkihsiz;H. 
B ish op, .1.Armstrbng • .an d jE. Knight.
stared down at me; “'rdl me 
wliere the tlianmnds are liid-
den,'’ I adjurctl him, “and 1 
will give you a decent burial:” 
A liidcou.s gvoan was the
WQ.UCh-:
ing beside the hearth as be­
fore.
That night tho vision of the ..-pvung forward to catch tlic 
;Tream-woman was so vivid | i^, ;Ujout to ulter
she bent and pres.sed a kihsibut. a.s 1 lient my head a. blast 
upon ;a .scar, that,.riHuacrpss nyq,o£:;;^vij^tl,.sw^ .uiider,. the.
temple that I believed if RierQ i roots of the inaple. Sheets of 
than a dream. The mouth followed anrl T was forced 
That breathed .so close to mine shelter in the house.
Avas like a sc.a,rlet poppy and i , jrjoyving and
the.: groat :,:spJ.t:zeyesz,,held.,.zIh; The;Ccb.(1kc :Ayas>steaihing heiddb
it. \,d!)o;do:a'hd '1: prepa:fed .mur-
.zlH;'
their depths such a world of 
tenclerness that the diarhpnds 
of my imagination wore out­
shone.
Ttried to return her kiss lie- 
forc the dream faded, but 1 
.saAV nothing except Dodo whi­
ning her joy at finding rne 
awake.
As the days went by 1 could 
not disguise from myself I Im 
fact that the shadow of the 
maple was falling nimii mc;
sdlvps ' to / spend an evening 
a lo:a«' with ;the ■ stoi'in,' but as 
darkness fell it increased in 
q!ui'y and I, was debating The 
, advisability of liarricading the 
windows against z the on- 
! slaughts of I'lail when, lU’essed 
j close lo the j.rlass as tliough
I seeking udniitlance, 1 saw ti'io 
(■ . !■ ,L', ,'1.i. '., 11. i 1 •,'............
Special lo ihe Review
: ALIA NO, IMarch 4.—At the me-G  
morial service .given by the, - Rev 
Porter on Sunday at the Alission 
Hall for the lale Mrs. .Ufred Cayzer 
every seat was occupied by many 
friends, including a large number oL 
cliildrtni, from iMnyne and Galiano as 
,•1 last silent tribute. Briefly the 
vicar outlined the great loss the 
Tslbiid felt'khdz especiallyAtlib' 'chil- 
(Ireii. iwlrom , she loved so, ,well vand 
for whose sake sue ' so: ; willingly 
helped : as [Sunday [school; tcachef;:for 
the past 20 years. ,She had taken 
kinclly[.zjiit(irest[: as[ .tbbehef [h'whcndycf; 
one Avas:needetf'and;when :[uhahle:,tb' 
:i;ontinue[[t;he .Sunflayischobf:!she: still; 
held: a bniMl ^Bilild"(iiass'atzherfhbhie’ 
for hbri littic circle .;c)f: children.,!:
[ M ourned ;T)y all !\yho ’dniew[ her , she 
will ahvaya be remembered for her 
loving thoughts of ollvor.s. She lived 
a life of service and the world was 
better for lier kind and loving poi'- 
sonality. She loaves a beautiful ex- 
ample for. others. ,
Tho (■ollr.('linn will he sent to tlie 
Chiltlreii’s Solarium as ,a fitting 
tolmn to Olio wbo will nlway.s bo rc- 
iviecoV'ered as Iho (“Iii Id re* 11 Is friend.
.Speci.\l lo llip Review
FULFORD HARBOR, Alardr 4. —
Tho Fulford Hall Avar, ornwdofl on 
Haturda.v uighl, Fel>. '■.’yih. wIk'm 
about 20i'l p(,“0|ih' turoi'il u|> to watch 
the muiclics jilayi'd between .1.!k‘ I'Til- , : 
ford and Ganges .basketf'aU leanu-;. :
Tlie lossle I'Ctweeii the girl:-' teani.s . 
was IhrilHng to say the least of it, ;: 
but Ganges bad, the real “tlirill.a,” 
for the Fulford girls were leading in 
the first and second half from begin­
ning to end and instead of Ganges , 
winning “as usual” with a sveepiug ;; 
'.icore, the tables were reversed ami z, 
our local girls won 27-9. :, [
III the bo.v.s’ matcli h'ulford had an z: z z , , 
easy time with Ganges and lead off’ : 
witli a number of hanketsz (more: z z z 
thrills for Ganges!) and it" was not:;; ::[: 
until about two miiuite.s before the 
end of the first half that the .visitors;;;: ::: 
managed to registcji- ,, three, points 
while the local boys liad 2-1 to their 
credit. In the[secoml:: period [Ganges’z; : :,::: 
score rose a little and FulfiMnL-,’ soar­
ed a; lot, while the whole audience 
gave advice and encouragement::, 
wliolesale, to both sides. Fulford,- 
hoAvever, won the game to the tune 
of 42-1S. Ray Morris was high 
scorer for his team, having made 20 
points and Gyril AA’agg secured most 
of Ganges’ score. The line-u}) of the 
teams ivere:
Girls—Fulford; 1. Dohlman, Tillie 
Akerman, Olive Rogers, Jean Hep­
burn. Mrs. E. Lumley. Ganges: M. 
I'engelly, L. Rogers, A’. Akerman, M. 
Garner, A'. Byrne.
- Eo>s — Ganges; Roy Gibson. 0. 
Wagg, Joe Akerman, Jesse Bond, T. 
Garner. FuHord: Ray Morris, .‘Art 
Hepburn, Jimmy Akerman. A’erner 
Tiroio-i.j« AA'ilfred Douglas.
V Isherivood refereed the 
boys’ -game and Frank Downey for ■-
Mr. Parfitt’s orchestra supplied a • 
y and much-appreciaJlPfl pro­
gram for the dance vdiich followed.
Members of the Basliotball Club 
served supi)or. Tlie sum of !i:72 was - ■ 
taken at the door.






Til' Goinpiiny, with its various mills 
in mnkinti: Pali Simlng hdami a lumy
z!:’itji\.co.;'z[TV'''A:''kjlT.'Aco\vlo(uli!i';;![:pk'','tl(i::
:wore khiidHul, otio from Ciiaiges and 
tho other from VemiviuH Bay. Mr, 
Phil do Bniyno hiiH tnovod « mill 
‘ onto Mt'. U, lAVriglii’H r'Hff'orty nnd 
will cut tioH there. Mr. 11. Jouck has 
; moved hiH mill on IMr. Collin’e prop- 
z erty to a new location. Mr. Jones 
[ nlso hoH rocenlly pul u)) n now cot- 
' ; t»go[ ncnr the mlll jind has moved in.
CIULDnEN CAN USE MAU
'■■'‘Spuddlzdo’ Ihii' 'Revihw'''- '":z;z
9VTlAN9F9,'AtiiiTlV;-l.:;A.'djt'''FT>‘kiy: 
morning rit 8 n.in. while (.'‘loanini; out 
the carliide (lepoidt. in ir (!arl,iidr.! gim 
buoy lit ‘MontairiH' riarboi',: Ualinno j;- k^ 
'Isliind, the tool llml; Mr.; Hayntoml j 
('Jvmus of Victoria, one of the crew t 
Pf the Government lightship temlor 
Enteyan, used neemH to have ,Hlruc.k 
It spark whieli ignited Horno of the 
gas Ktill [in the ,light, buoy, which ex- 
jrloded with great force, tearing the 
tdotltes tiff ('irnee from his waist ni>
zl'lio pyca
,, , ,, ; z,r ,, Z '■ , ::JUWl:allt I'lUtl l,llVi4l-
hVCf>pO.|,VWK,nO.! ol mj
HClf- lOT-HutUTH akk: l4mthMflK)AVw:'z- L , 7 V,;zz9z
itjR Taliiclffrieij; at; oboyHlK dk'
[Ay li ist 10. [ 11 e,T:; V i Ki 1 a nt t) tv a a a i 
riocofipiiy' to ;;BH! Dtr, one ovo;- 
j'[iktuiiU,; aiV .indi’iinittii 1 ink
9701’ze l‘ii pa i, t)oii tip;in (i 
PC [[■l\1[i(llVa(fl[;;[';l[tBl,p:[;9',‘z9'.Il'M:'- 
'■ Th c'.TUi thie it: j;','; to::([; ()! p iri 0J[I 
allaek upon ila tnink,
all 1'lvrt' tintp, glvoatiy ^ 
e tH'i ti ti'tp j(,l [;, t u9[ 9 r b[AV; ■![:'ni y: [■
(Ttior. [,l!)ptl,p , TiiJi 
tiTod llie T<jOBrl)OKBin}!: rno to 
''01)011 it and [aaT AvitiBlrdw dlio 
' bo 1 t;t a I) (i -briTB k; itii lul b; :0[kAVfi,i' 
.loilak!naybloAvi!)lilitziiiy'/ui'iiiT; [T
lb. twtAp .Ik V.-P '01 npi || Mio
■' i[tot)ff[';oni'k ■-iti'to'iTikHp! ktti eVtikyo
1(1100(1 and lo(d;od at oaoli
V4:)ti“;;;:,i'nij,:;t,:,;;'id)'TKi'Vffz;,:' mt
’ Coii£!i(lci'ii);il(i:! property is ctianging 
haiidit iirouiiit 8lilney,;theRb dnys.;;Lct 
US assist you. in nuiking a deal, ..,
£:
Spccinl lo llio Rovic-w 
PENDER ISLAND, M.arcli 4. — 
“AHtllcy Farm," tlic hunic of Mrs. V.
AV. Mcnzics, was the scone of a mis- 
,ce]htneous[[,“Bho\ycr,’’[ fdyefl[[iu Inniprky 
of the now bride, Mrs. ,1. B. Aitkcn.Az; 
The [eyentv proyedz a:;great-:.stn'pt'is(j, 
for tiie gu(3st of libnorawlio was :prek[[;;[, 
fientod with a targe difcoraLiHl haskot;;zk 
of UBcfnl: and;:;pnieical :glfts,;;; The ' : 
giiuot.', wort;Dr., itiiil. M.i Un.-,i\\i)ifli, . , 
Mrs.fry, J. [MrK!l:J(ni;ahl,z[R];rf?.‘',,:[
P, 8tel,)hings, ,„I)b'H.‘ Aitkeh, [Mrs. [R. , z;
t,:(,ob(;ll, Mi.,.,H,. Mr:,. [[
Nownham, Mr.s. R. Auchlcrlonic, 
,:,AlrD!:[\V.'-:,J())nistoip[zMIsft;[.A''e‘'ff':' bpapr[[.' 
.'fibn,i'-'Miss''! tl.c1(?n''' tloyilA'AI iss'- [/Betly:;";; 
BrucIvi'H, Ml-.s Hilda l.ogan, Misu 
I<.b[thle,';'itTyniiAjind[' iho:M,iraes:Elde ,[[:[■.' 




■joi]dls' of ■- M i.’Ci
'''giiyy-''''a;fcyovyP[(m';
■' The.....piiiriofoi'le
Alai'giii ol ('iiohnin 
l.,yehh- roi'iliil on Eriday ovonlng of I
colteo lIlouBh 1
t ill! (lorn-,; ivnvo II V'I'll : tll’lll, ibllll'llll U-l!-( (n t'll'Zl,-. !IM
iCToait the licarlh and \yirei Iha beaeli.’
tho aluittcr of' iny Adniera to dAik
ihe duimlle of [the. kettle,: Avilh- too ..happy to b(> of eervieo 
out ffiieoosa. dThe eriea.niul ili.el her,:! led lieTdo the IiTo aiul re- 
Hhotf) ,Avero:[ I’eiiea ted ,,;[■ by the i:! n o vod h[e v on to t fu nn o lit an d 
blood-red Hou,' when The''wind ; her' tioavy dteadjootB ;tor Tier 
llio ftkul! rattled droaril.vj harHl;i .W(,'r«:! nntnbi:»i ,i.iy the icy 
hjg pert,'ll in the t,(:*p o) j vtttli.ii', Ai, b is,a,iii:0n„ liei .t'Oti- 
vy,..zz'l danger ipf..d'a'hig,.,hia..eyt;!i->igli.i. ... .The,.! HKyzpia.'ple,-";,1, ■■w.ontl.eretlzA.vh.ai j..\t':t;.;ittu’..,a;.,T,ta'bMet.!:,eT J'dffitp,,. tell 
GmtgoHi Kstevaiv'riiHhed lia'rpdcldy as ihe teg. ..rT'k'ttPu,' n'.L TyrnBl'-'vila ''anT TBPir'en eaclr wido' ViPTiet
listyAS'cel.. ;inz..,Matlhe,wiT .Jtall...Thy 
l)i,iir!,.'[SvniL,' ,.:filled ;with[''zpardnlb'V'„an(t 
.frieutls AvlKY Ayerei very;';wHich Intfa'"'' 
kiiod in 'the ('-aa'llent program and 
' ''V "'"" ■ I Mliw fAii'ln-aii le'to’he'cmigratiiTnted
hizci I Bill. T wa'i rihU'T on tho prollcdent .manner inz which 
j” I Hio .|vn|:i)l‘; perfi'n'nuid,.; ..'Tim .hail 'tvar 
' j.relt ily z deCovfd!e(| with vjapancfin 
Iduiri IdesHonni,; daffodihi; and cro- 
u AO' T1 m p! a.. t a I'd a '■ 10 01 {e dpro tty
flp*»ci«I Uin vll'lW'Z'” Z lis;;;
B.AANK.'HTDN, March b- Eid- 
loniiig a lively tneotlng of Hie .Bimn- 
ie.lr';Frtiit’!GroM'offt’!!,.A&bc,'(at[iojiTit' tli,e[[0.
'rempcrani'C! z'Jlall .on zyi,(,|niay,h,;;::
22,...rcstgnat'iahs .were...tendered;z:hy;;;,; 
Ihii'C dirof'tcii'!,,
.; 9'AVb^'liie'.''.WfSiihHoiMt .Illaji ;:'JM
on Thurf;day,:.E'(sh,.'.[20, ■ a,!:n;ieeUng;;,;of::,: 
an' orghnizatiob' known' aH;'Tho:[Keat-,[;.
roae
dccorated''.:’wifh''"iwlid[Tilieii'';iihd[[ was j,ii'iy[1''tidV,.[fJrpwbriT[[{T'r-(rpo[ratlyG:'.,4E.::;
idtiil (iM'C 1)V Air:;, t', G. <'ochran. j zociali'in "'itfi bold. It was Imped. ;l.o,
and burning tiim Koverely-Tm is in
Sinscint l«> <I»« Reyinw
GANGES, 'March '4z—Tliii
' 'Hiclmol (ddldrcn will now tiiivo the uH«.i .|>ermht.ed . fo .GivngeK 
of the Mahojv Hnll on Monday;alter, burnt Tmaiinar waa luin'ied witli all
AVldto and Mw.
1 k'':,;
! luz.liuled h.v 'i\H'
.j.'IB . A- iGOi.itVbl'U......:, :z'::...;. ;,.i.
:] z:z,Tha,':')>iipns.z'ivho;''ren(ler.('fd,.;.tl'nr4zfix-
",1't 'nB'f;rt':'Unment''''‘wcrf: ’ Mar-1 I tT »>
•zf V, ri,') ! inriz A1 it ohMl, (If - K oa t iliff'
'frfgji' bp a jvtitnhcr' of' thorny' wlroTird 
'ekrirrumd' iheiTir(ffv?rr::,nfi::,diaf:atif‘.ti,<n.tr 
(',,thzthez;pf'c.twnt '.ot'gaidfta'Uoib.Iz.Mt'rl: 
A';' !L 'Gale.' (ImitrckRaad.'AeiB'i. tdecftld"! 
presideni:' and - Mr.J .:z 1IV:; Buttonl: to.
[nooiVH . for. baii.Utilhah pracih-'c, .'t i|V 
(hingcR .TlnuketVmll.Clnh;; hitB;':, given 
tl.lla Tlie ihiOf A'lnuirctH' stiff
, Viall and tVie:[Akricu!|.tirnj [AHitochBloh 
nro allowing I Item bt use .the ludi on 
.[[Mojiday: uftt'.rnoenfi 'free ;of "'chnrgo. ''''
c,ire[1o:;ihfj IJidyMinto llijapitah; t>r, 
.EyH.;La'waon[waa'eanod; and i:,[doing . were;': ip 
Iv'cnn'thini' Tio»slhhi to relieve tlu' 
iaiiTerer.'['['’WeTiopo:TirL will Toon re­
cover ami ihte. liif'i e,vmiigl'itdnia'y bo 
Kpared,''"
ho!lotv'’'’’''l''c'duldldaff:k'ilBiid:w.:T :iTTPAz!:'iiiff'ttiul'''.'TteiT(i!:l’''’T)erdrejB(:kh(' '^'z‘';:[''9..«"':T.‘‘.^T[b''‘['Tibk
for H.''ga'lo[''!f,()D[''.ft’iPvhl'th«‘['tdaee!'.wl,dItf':l!h;»do[[iKeTh:ifl(':9zh*‘‘'’d^'''^'^^ .blkaheth , Oamphel.:
.in T[!jc [dT’w 
' [:''[cloildfB:.;
thoiPnelvoB iulQ ’/ni
F;''":.:z;z.;:,. ; Z...Z " Vz;
F' 'B'8,1' '".iz.MT.(';'''tkMi.i.,v.;iu-z,-'-'''n-f,n'i'V(»r''Atdi.li’: lui I't-
Tforivied I pine.':'..
ii'[t«[.Tjaj;[I.b,tkie';:ni't;‘thour:.a.nd.[.Gw(m
!| Hi IDT .•>» Uyk’*' » •• .c




.,puiiffia, ,bb.., ,.y,. b., -..i..,t,'vtt V..
'the'.;,<iutf''['fiJamls* !'':making'..':tiiio[.; 
from [.'Sidney' [to''[;'Vancouyer.;'; '.;:[[;■
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
A Weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher,






taking up residences on IMount New­
ton Cross Road.
Issued, every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, 
B.C. Subscription, ?2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United 
States; .strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements mu.st be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., MARCH 4, 1926.
A DECADE AGO
Ten years ago, although it seems but ye.sterday, they were 
showing moving pictures in ten-cent theatres. Look about 
your own town, your own neighborhood, and note the changes
Perhaps there are children in your 
C home that weren’t there ten years ago and now they are going 
to school.
ip years ago there was the greatest war in all history
going on in Europe. That \var is beginning to be looked upon 
as ancient history to the boys and girls in their teens. Take a 
look at any of the high-priced automobiles of ten years ago. 
They look like the Ark compared with the 1926 models of any 
$2,000 car. Put a record on your ten-year-old phonograph 
AvV:and : compa,re it Avith the beautiful music that floats through 
your home when you tune in on a good station on your radio. 
What has become of the player piano? Anjhody pumping out 
‘'Alexander’s Ragtime Band’’ on it now? Did you see any .girls
The regular weekly 500 party of 
the .Sidney Social Club was held in 
their club rooms on the 24th of 
February. The winners for the eve­
ning were; Mrs. A. Crichley, Mr. W. 
Crossely, Mr. T. Lidgate and Mr. W. 
tVatson, who won on tlie cut from 
No. 1 table.
After the cards refreshments 
were served by the hostesses for the 
evening, i\Irs. A. Crichley and Mrs. 
R. W. MacKay.
The card party for the evening of 
the 3rd of IMarch was called off and 
a visit paid to the "West Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute at Brentwood Bay, 
taking in their fortnightly military 
500, where a very pleasant evening 
was spent.
.Mi.ss Thain’s orchestra has been 
engaged for the dance to be held on 
Easter Monday, tho 5th of April, and 
a progi'am embracing both old and 
now dances has been arranged by 
tho music committee. This will give 
all a chance to enjoy themselves and 
dance their favorite dances.
.A.dvance notice has boon received 
of the annual ball given by Mount 
Newton Masonic Lodge. This ivill be 
held on Friday, April 9th, in the t 
.Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. Tic-j
THV- HICKLING
For NEW and SECOND-HAND MUSTC.AL INSTRUMT4NTH. 
Violins from $5: Organs, $40; Saxaphone, G Melody, $100;
Cornet, $10.50.
VICTORIA, R.C.741 Pandora .Ave.
 
Phone 1748





, RABBITS BREEDERS— |
I TNe PLACENTA to prevent destruction of young in nest, ?I help your does to raise large litters PRICERS; 9 capsules, ^
I $100; IS capsules, $1.50; 40 capsules, $3.00. gI Agent: E. TUTTE, Sidney, Phone 34X §
G^ges Locals
smoking cigarettes; in the hotel dining rooms, ten years ago ? 
illh YYhJit abouhtheir hare knees, rolled stockings and short skirts.
"to hti
Yea, hoy. we may not knov%- where we're going hut Ave’re 
on our way and ten years was only yesterday to m
Special to the Review 
Rev. Father Scheelen spent the 
week-end on Salt Spring Island say­
ing mass'at Vesuvius Bay and Ful­
ford.
» * *
iuiss Curnew, teacher, at the Di-
Special to the Review i
GANGES, March 4. — Mr. and j 
Mrs. .A. J. Smith and son left on i 
Monday for Victoria for a few | 
months lioliday'. Ivlr. Smith recently! 
sold hi.s dairy farm and herd of pure-' 
bred .lerseys to King Bros., who have J 
taken possession ami will continue; 
the dairy business. i
TO BUILD NEW 
STORE SOON
FOR A FULL LINE OF-
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS
including special balanced rations for farm 
.stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52. Have 
it delivered to your feed room or call at
MOUNGE FEED COMPANY
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
AT MAYNEi:
Special to the Review 
MAYNE ISLAND, March 4.—Mr. 
and Mrs. D. , J. Hill have sold their 
house and property on Mayne Island 
to Mr. McNeill, who is going to 
erect a new store on the property' in 
the near future. Mr. and Mrs. Hill
! 1 
$
vide school, is a patient at the Lady’i decided to go and live in; Vic-




Economy to a lot of people has a much broader meaning 
than just pure stinginess. The man who has just that;harr6w 
idea of economy usually finds himself doing business: in a bum 
town or in a very limited business field. Economy;; doeshnof 
mean doing without those things that are necessary for good 
business or the saving of a dime when it could be wisely spent 
in ways that will not only aifect his business but that of his 
‘ fellow merchant. It is economy to give as much as it is to save 
those few dollars that came within one’s grasp.
EVOLUTION
Mrs. Ashtonks new ;:home-made 
marmalade is now'; on , the market, 
also Mrs. Ashton’s demon,! cheese : ,is 
proving; very popular.
J. F.
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
This’s v/eek’s Special'is our beautiful range of pat­
terned GINGHAMS—21 inches wide—Fast colors— 
25c per yard. Never before so cheap and so good.




9 to 6. Evenings by appointment. ; Phone
4. ^
Saanichton? Locals
Special ;;t6 the ; Review
;Mr; Janies GreehhalgH ;and Laniily;
Melody: ;“Ker; Bright ;Smile Haunts
'.A:,; ''r/^Meistiii.’’'" '
v;;':'Passed';;by:;i;“
;:It ;seems; years since rlaY; we iTuet,;. ] 
Arid todav it looked like: rain;
Kow I wish the summertime




The "gallus,” discarded by men, are being taken up as a 
fad by women. AVitb thpir hrppf'he.'^ Hrn{vp-irKr tbp frrnnnd:’^
■ now actually need ’em. Women, with their skirts above their 
knees, do not. Yet such is the inconsi.stency of fashion.
Mr. E. H. Marcotte, who recently
vbvJn ME .iTTAhstocky Jis :diY 
k and imrileL, 
Wednesday.' ‘ ^ ’
Heavens! the town will go coo-cooL 
Oh! 1 would I were a bird, '
■:■■■ ...,.-v ........With.a tail of carmine hue, isold his larm to r. Hcnsto , i is- . ,f K A i rri-nlc m cvnii n • nn V rvi o ' - hiA Ycf'oAL-' lo'nVl /i'l'  ril fit' v ?posing of his.iarm.rstoc p -' T.-d >> i j. i ■
ments at“the ■: farm ;■ on 
March: 10 th. j I will be “some”, swell, you bet,
In my pants of crepe (ie chine, | 
aanichton United Church . Y^^d the bandxwill play. for hours—j 
.id have arranged a birth-;‘qjere comes Mr. Hallowe’en!” ;





There are men who like long skirts and men who like 
short.ones, but. Jack Greenwood thinks, the only way for the * *
women to suit each individual taste is to wear their skirts ouj a concert and dance in aid 
rollers so that they can raise and lower them like windo\y 
shades.
l  tea and apron sale for Wednes-' :
lav afternoon, March 17th, St. Pat- ^ 1
•ick’s Bav. a nock like the giraffe— ;
Say! cut out that solemn mien, 
’Gauso I know you’d love to'Jalf.; k-s'of the
SplariumyTeriA York a;.;won(lrpus;:cliarige j;
'I eniporance : Hall, Keating, on Fri- qj^ full or empty head—
'Mail order houses made millions of dollars last year — 
most of it out of communities where the merchants don’t ap­
preciate advertising.
clay,:: Mi'rch 5th, under; the^ auspices , almost; twelyc' o'clock,




‘: Mr.?iW.'i H. ;;GyloS ;hnsyyacatbd ..the 
B u ss"h pro p e r ty ? ? pri ?. ■ M o u i t; New to n 
CrOSS' R 0 ad, re m ovin gtc) . M 9 u n t
rji'
!i"x.;;' .:t;';:;;----RobGrt;-Chiilmers''; Sloan, 
;Siclriey,';;yan'couverjlslrind, .ILC.:y :■ j .ij 1; 
.'February' 19th;'■ 1926.;yl,';'" y. ;yy ^y
(All Rights Reserved y
counts as well as large ones 
are welconM*d by the B.ink of 
Montreal. TIic .service of this 
Bank is adapted to nil and the 
quality of that .service i.i the same 
\yherever.'an'd"wHcheverit Js'" 
,?■ rendered.?";'? ??;■;.' .. 777.ty''?
NOTl'L—Owing to a part of the 
! instructions reganling the Saratoga 
l.anccr.i nuing minUcU l.i.-o. l.■'.^uv vM' 
j are ruiuiing .’lume again corrected, ,
ALL RED C.\R.«?
Fourth Figiirn 
Introduction ......... ............ i is
SARATOGA LANCERS
First four, lend to tho; right,'
■■■.'' iul(lress''y'..,,yL,,'.,;v.'..ri..x 4
n
i:?;;; CoviVinenetv by, jubiroHs";: partners',
then all join llaiiils with p.irtners. 
and ?address eenlre, ^General Ad-
y drt'ss.’x;.": ’x:;;;'.,,,. y ;' ,:y, y"'y
x: :Firii.k- Figure, yv:", ,y:':'x
Intfdd'ucti'on, ;j'iul(h‘es?'?' '>'y''x,»'’"'??ri;?, 'Sy;',y; 
.'y..y]'First. fourx.:;:foj'\vard; ::','urid ;,.baek;;.,7 
I:, ..witi!■: viglUx,.hand, couples,;..,,....,. ..Lx..
'Turn opposito witii lioth hamis,
and return to idav e.................... 4
I Fir.u, I’nnr (liunds joined) pass
"x' lie'tween'''"sides "4' 'x' 
Eei'vu’p:'';riui.side?;'".ytddeie'?betw9en,,.:'? "'.'xt 
’ ■■■' iuind,« '':joiiu'd',yy.;.,y,y'..y: ,4' y
Address .eornerH,; tvnat eorriors,;:.? .F : y 
:, . Sides repeal ^ to, riglitt,,
S«H'ond riKunv
Introduction ...................... ...................  8
First fonv forward rinti back ,; 
with right hand ;coupkfi a.,.,,. *1
4 i|£|
IM
,i;L,eave hulies yin ^ ■ eontrofacing yy; 
partners," address,..:,.,.........,..,..... 4 ..
. All forward arid hack....................... 4
ITurn partners to place.... .. 4





First', cotiple .foinyard ■and...,haek'y
Exchringe ladien, lead to oppo 
?'sii9,...4'iddrcss
Exeliiinge Indies, lend to ;)duce,
'. address centre.. '4
'Right' tuul 'drift witii? light; hiiridx:;: '?
e'o'upl(firi.':''.;;.;:w.!..hi;';;"?':??...S ;
;;'.?? Sides" reiriuit,’. whiclt? will ? leavox all 
'; in,.. original;',plitceH,x.'"''":! E. 
:x..N()’;rE. Excliangiijg jltulies,the,, 
gent 191119 n?x w 111 ? e x t e n (|!x, r i gli t ? h and si 
hulics,,fpre,sent:jcift., ,,,?,:'?x;
Fifth Figure
? y.Jiilroductio tit;, Addriws,part net's, ;; i| 
(iran'd'?fight''anti';;'doft'i';dia)£,,,way'; ?.?, ?';':|'|
,: ? iiround,'; pufiH partner, turn ; . ]
'■ and nddrosB ,4,...............xRx:,|
ldovo«'.c, grand right and left 
back, nddrofl.*! partnor in place S 
First couple iiromeniide around 
:. iniddo of set, face o.iit 4
Third and fourth couploa fall in 
x'','dl'ne,'in rear, 4
All forward' and hnek (four 
stops twice), sepnnitc, fonn* 
j" ' Ing tsvo linef), fnein|r partners B '
I n ead:y':99npl,o.; ;,dDsvn yjentre ^; and, y^ ;y
i v\ll ' forward'" ririd- dvm'k 'Sri' ' t'vvo ' ""
I'. linoB, turn partnoM to place.. 8; x 
I CoupkfH proiuenadt) around inside 
('and faco;;’out:dn'rotation,'hs,:follows!
VICTORIA
Leeve.s TA.S Vales Street, 
opptvsile Diiiiiiulon Hotel
D,\TI,Y FXrr’V’T x”Nr)AY
7.tr> 11.111., 8 a.m., 10 a.ni,, 
It a.m.. It! mam, i p,m., 
!? p.m.. I p.m:. A p.m., 0 p.m., 
o.i.ii p.m., il.tr, p.m.
SIDNEY
Leaves from Walling Room, 
Heal on .4 venue
l! wl.V l-LXCEI’T SL’NDAV
8 a.m., I) a.III., O.ilO n.tn, 
10 a.m., I I a.m., 1 p.m,,
tip 111,. !{ p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m . 
0 p.m,, 7 p.m.
',''y., y Sl!N;bA;V,';'y':
8 a.m, 10 a.nt., 
2,"pari,,";; ,5"p.m,,, 
7 p.m., H [i.in,, 
0,1.”> p.m., 10 p.m,
;,"','y,''''NOTIC'FJx"
(la .’'Inuis amt New 













'' 44 4' "■
v,'ith the right hand ' coit'pled..:' 4| First, thi;rd, aeeotut and fourths : End ,'1




'"'8 ''' rivtt " four'jaidet*.'' ;:'x":'xxx'"a'
;''rELi-;iMiuNv;',"N'i;'MUFu'V8i\,';
..v'h'y
---- j:^:^^,.=i^_.L..;...n..r.-: i / ...........■,. ^f:■...-^:-..■r-^-■■;^■^■r^i::L■..-E■■a:^:^__ 3
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in EiiKlanil 
Ouiiranteed to Remove Seale of Any Tliick- 
ness, Prevent Leaks and PittinR, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 




.-itito & Marine Kiifjino Rcpttirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tiros 
£^’“ Phone, Day or Night, 84
SSIDNEY BARBER SHOPAND I’OOIi ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 





?.8-Foot Scow Liglit Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomti.s H. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
bccds to ware round her neck a i 
cupple days ago but she tuk cm oil': 
iodtiy and sod they was to durty to 
v,aire enny long-er. So we eat them 
all up. ■
liave it hard lime enforcing 












S. J. CURRY & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
Friday—They was a lady stops at 
are house this evning witch she 
looked like a Turist and she was all 
durty and must up and she ast if she 
cud horry sum warm water to get 
warshed up in. She sed she had just 
had a pritty Severe shakeing up and 
Ant Emmy .sod. Wliat was the mat-1 some 
ter miss liave you hen in a Aksident! here;
A tiling 
forever.
of beauty ha.s joy ride;
Every woman wlio 





He tried to drive withoiit liis lights. 
Jack Hayes this bu;-=y life forsakes; 
Ne never would reline his brak.e,=.
■xrjiui ISTJO •» l*4S5»;> fSkn
Here’s all Lh.'!l'.=, left of .-Vmos Boi-.s- 
ing;







i he antlioriLie,s of the State of 
'Washington ai'c- takin.g steps to pro­
tect the wild llowers of the state. A 
recent law passed by both houses 
of tho legislature niake.s it a misde­
meanor to cut any wild flower or 
[shrub within 300 feel of the high- 
i way without the consent of the
rve a( forty miles.
Ted Small has gone to his abode; 
He kt'iit the middle of the road.
owner. Car.s bearing flowers may he 
legally stopped by traffic officers and 
! passengers may be questioned re- 
i garding the origin of their wild 
j flovwer decorations.
‘Government Control” have changed 
■lince its inauguration.
It has been suggested (hat tho B.l.]. 
.government lake over tlie burJiiesr. 
of selling lobaecu. 'I.'lds would i.d.ace 
them on The same ha.'-e as the French 
Government. .But if they would sell 
the same grade of tobainm the loss 
.said the better. i
I
> ; *-era-«J' 1 aer>< n"sss Bwnr3.p<rrs-.)-c-n() arr><v tr?9 B irrBvt v*
TIT - BITS from the !
I NORT.H SAANICH
i SOCIAL CLUB i
Several r-ale.s of land have been
This would he a 
of the paved 
“What’s Your




3)R. LO UGH—DEM 1ST
Beacon Ave., Sulney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Tlvursdays
and Saturdays. Evenin.gs by 





: "y MISsHaNCW '
Pliono 3 SIDNEV. B.C:
V'-
and the lady rcplyed and sed No 
main I was.sent in a Aksident hut 1 
was in a Ford. Pa siiys sum 1 is all 
ways a nocking the fords& and sum 
of them nock thcre.solfs.
Saterday - Pa went and made 
ivhat the yung frech tcecher calls a 
Fox Pass agcii tonite. Ma and pa 
and Ant Emmy includcing me wont 
down to see the new bab.y at Mr. 
Bossers house and Mrs. Bosser ast 
pa and sed W'ell rvitch side .of the 
house do you think the baby looks 
like. Pa sod Well Mrs. Bosser he 
does look kinda queer but as fur as 
I can see he dussent axuelly look like 
the side of a house a tall in fact 1 
cant tell just Avhat he does look like. 
We diddent .stay very long after all. 
Sunday—Pa was a trying to make 
y I good with Mr. ' Bosser today about 
j what he sed about his baby lass nite. 
He ast Mr. Bosser and sed Well Bos­
ser a baby doeS; hriten up the home 
dont they, and Mr. Bosser sed Yes hi 
deed they do briten up the home in 
fact wm got to keep the leckrick lites 
a going:: about a hunderd pacent: of 
the::;time : and sum ' times hiorn: That 
sum nites;
Morgue’s Open All Night,’
CREDULOUS
Here lies our friend, poor 'Tony Dix;;
For liooze and gasoline won’t mix! A'icinity during the
I pa.st nionlh. It is to he hoped tlmt 
,)im Henry’s friends are all bereft; j the.se are bonafide sales for develop-
Ho made a short iurn to the left. meut. and not for speculation. tVe
A rigiial for a left liini by an cn 
closed car is u.mMlly a hand-out.
! need more houses in our district, ant! 
j the heed is “NOW.” iMaiiy peojile 
[are looking for lunu-es in order To
j move into our district, whicli appeals
intoAn angry purchaser dashed 
the second-hand car plant. |
“You told me that auto avoulcl ; 
work like a charm,” he be.gan, 
“but.--------”
“Nowq iny dear sir,” replied the 
salesman, “1 never supposed you 
were one of those superstitious per­
sons -who believe in charms.”
Pedestrians have rights but they
.'Vutomoliile.s are repospes’icd, 
eomlitioneil or renewed, but 
furniture will ahv:iy.s be se
re-1 to them. The best citizen is the one
;ond i













I The carpenters of t'icLoria are e.x-
^ ho j lU-uTing to liave a brisk time during
... ,, . , i tlie coming summer. In order togirl m. rclc.rnng to thel . ,
, , ,. i take advantage of tins tliey are tak-
lic says stop. < ' . . , , j -n on .^ a j uig slei's to demand ,>8.00 per day.
Tills is good news for our locality.
, , ,, ,, .mrv restriction placed on buildinginortgago, and tlie iam- , . ,, ... , . ,
■ ' hon,sea in the cities, high wages, per­
mits for all sorts of Work, all tend 
to send the home-seeker to thc- 
country, where he can, build a 
Iiome in keeping with his pocket- 
book. . ........ '
k is usefnl. It is used to! 
h f -!
ilandiuE
ihe officer.^ of the club Inu'e been 
very worried . lately at The thin aji- 
pearance of some; of the marriiKi 
men of tho club. However, upon en­
quiry we find Tliis Ts oiil.\ a pa:is'.n.u- 
Spasm. We are told that “Mrs. 
W'ifcy A was so hur-y iiradiHing iMc- 
Tiityre. checkers with Airs. Wifdy B :. 
that tlK;.\' >,>oth forgot To cook huh-, / 
hies' dinnor.” 1(. is a shocking state 
o.f allair.s, but as tlie checker tourna-, 
meut starts on W’eclnesday of Ih's, [ 
week, we hope to see. our married 
men soon reg.?.in ,their foi-mer ro­
tundity.
On S.aturday 11 tables of i500 
were in play at llie club liall, the 
prizes being won by Mrs, McLean / 
and klr. Kelly Sangstcr. After ro- 
freshmen ts the club orcho.stra tuned 
np and ;the Tncrry makers;■ indulged 









Day or Nigtit 
lCvc<* Ojn-ago for Your .Gars 




Two cents; per word for the first 
insertion and one cent a word for 
each subsequent insertion. A group
Judge—“Why did you run down 
this man in broad daylight on a per­
fectly straiglit stretch of road’.'”
; Prisoner—“Your Honor, my wind­
shield was ahnosL totally obscured 
with Safety P'irst slickers.”
o f ;■ fi g ures : o r tele ph o he n u m b e r 
be counted .as one word;
No / advertisement accepted 











Nothing top large or top small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Bcncon Ave,
:::. Munday-rrrAnt /Emmy had. hs all; 
gessingyTprya/; Wiley today.: //She / ast 
pa if be new mutch about : the price 
of; cars and she ast him did he no 
how mutch a Jiffy costed she sed it 
must be a vury popalar car. Pa sed 
he never herd.tell of suchy ottomo- 
bilc. She sed Well if yon wood read 
sum of the modern novels you wood 
hear about it becausetyou offen read 
of where sum one goes away and- 
then dims back in a Jiffy.
Tuesday—Mr. McDodo.' was trying 
to sell ma his gote;-today he sed why. 
if you have a goto he will all ways 
keep yuro grass short; in The suniiner 
time. Ma sed well I aint a going to 
•Spend enfiy inunhey for a Goto as 
long ..as]:!: got iTM:Hfespiit; husbend;;;:;;T: 
.xpcck its a good thing pa was away 
'at.:;the time.;;,,:::/"'':'
' :-Werisday-r--Pa:,':was pritty;;slick, this 
evening/ Weyliad tuk; the w 
to are warsh lacly and :pa turned; a 
corner and nocked a fella down but 
he just Iccp 'nte/ph,[going; and::ne\^ 
even give tlio fella a chanst to ojipol- 
-bgizc:'evoh,/.
- Thivsday—M give Jane :svnn candy
GLADIOLUS-PRIMUHNUS Hybrids 
---Introductory offer of the most 
beautiful summer-flowering Gladi- 
;:Olus, recommended for its superb 
: pastel coloring and long flowering 
period. ; Send SOc .(no. stamps) 
and we will deliver one package 
containing 10 flowering-size bulbs 
in assorted colors. Victoria Bulb 
Company, R.M.D. 4, Victoria, B.C.
Sunday, March 7th 
Church Hall—;:S.30-a.m. 
Gommunion.
Holy Trinity —11.00 a.ni.-^-Lilany 
and Holy Conimunion.
St. Andrew’s—7 p.m.--Ev'ensoiig.
The head officials of the govern­
ment liquor services of the various, 
westerh provinces recently met on 
the prairie.- .From;/ the reports .of 
their doings;: in T the.; :daily:;papers 'At 
seems /their, idea ;of:/“Government 
CbntrdT’ ; is :;t6 devise.' ways /'and 
means Pf/' making/.mpre.money ;out of 
[the trade/; In ho Way do 'they .seeni 
to differ from: /the,‘'old-time//saloon
The next meeting ;, of, :the. ladie.s’., . . 
auxiliary of the club will be h.cld at 
the /home of iMrs. Nunn/ on Thiirs- 
dayi March ilth, at, 2 p.m. It is 
hoped that all ladies will keep tlu,s
date; in mind and try, if pbs.sible, to 
attend/ theTmeeting.
W'hen dealing with our advertisers 
kindly:’; ;[ mehtion the; ;/' S^ and
Islands Review. • -
;keeper. ..It is^uecr/How[tire ideas/pf
Seven Ages; Peramulator, veloci- •'
pede, bioymle, ffivvei', a re.al c’'•
hearse-;.
SmNlMT:3R;GLJT/:lj;N,ION;[;;eMURG.H:'
FOR SALE—One lot. on Fifth St., 
-in Sidney, 50 x 120, with small 
building and fence,- posts, second! 
;; lot from Telephone Office; SSCiO
•f fS 1* r:milr'lr:: chin / Tn nmi pA ; « f ■
Sunslay, March 7th , j
IMorning service at Saanichton.
cash for quick sale. I quire at 
Mrs. Ingamell’s bakery, Sidney,
[a t;/7;i,L;;[/'/A;;/[;[;T;;//;;;[[;;;[//[:’/T./^^
Evening service in Siclne.v' at 7.30
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
J
Exiendiiig to various pai't.s o£ southwestern 
British Columbia, the' copper trails which • - 
we call telephono lines are ready lo carry 
, long-distance conversations at .speeds rang­
ing from 8,000 to 173,000 miles per second. .
When speed counts—Long Distance. - .
STEW ART, :[;siON;G>lKN[rA’ljf\yO,U,KS 
/;:.;:1jTD.;;, Write uiS: fpr-■pfices .hefore, 
:/;;.purchasing 'elsewhere.T/;/!401/May. 
: Street, VTctoria.; Alex. Stewart,








FOR /SALE Three Vacrek on [ tlie 
!;:,/::payed.. road.-;;. All cleared. /iOne;;:of; 
the;/ best ; commercial ; propositions 
in NortlV; Saanich. 'VV'atorf /light 
[/[and;: teleplione;;; service ;;/available;. 
Corner lot. All bus services pass; 
Apply to Box: 1, Review Office/
Yi "/iT
Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor Equiiimcnt and Large 
Stock [pf; Funeral Supplies/ cn- 
;;,abl() ,us ,to rtnuler. Cpnscienlipus;: 
Service day or night, with no 
extra charges for Cbuhiry 
;'Cnlls. Cffierand Chopoh VOl 2 
;Quiulrn; Street. Vietprin, B.C, 
;;BhoncK, atiOfl andjdOlffi. , ;;
Masquereade and 
Theatrical Cost nines




Vale.s St., VIel'ii'la, ILG.
uiintnli'u. I'heim 290 7
./£i;
fTT-
GET YOUR PEDIGREE forni.s for 
your rabbits at tlie Review Office, j 
Only two cents each. Mailed any­
where.
FOR SAI„E-—Wolverine engine, feur 
eyele, five 11.1’., (■■ood rnmitiiK eun- 
dition, with shaft and pronellej'i 
.$200.00. Phone 12.
FOR SAl.E—Ilouselmlil ellei.ls, in 
eluding snlid qunrtor-eiit oak din 








CpilH Made/ [ Ranges Connected 
;;;;Huiiidrs,;i.;te,' ,, ,;
CUARUKS KKASUNAIU.E 
1011 Hillaide Ave, Vicloriii
LKitngi«tti»^^
„ .
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
./'.Embaltning /; for; /Typraon't' «;
, RppeiaUy, , Cliargim 














FOR /SAi:.Iv~.di. I.R. . a;inl,;1’ekin ;''dii'el/ 
imtelting ; eggs, $1 pet' 'selUtii;, 
Garvice,: Phone J'lW,: . . .....
FOR ,SAI|..Iv.-—Th9.H>dy helTs ' a
:p'i'eee..;;„ .'Bnled .,;;!3i;taw.-; ,,,GeM,.,.. [ Mi;- 
'/..J/ean.^SOI'A,. .■
FOR ;.SALEW/Foi.ir : dozen;”;Ch1n(;h1lla;[ 
.A. bucks', mid.:ti.fdw”''dWiki,:’' ;M:Piiitiltd; 
Mmine Drive. OdY,
FOR 'SALE'—Oini' jni1lting;'goht,''.0U' 




l<pR SA.LE-dliculnil.or,; $10,001:'i iy 
;' caIllicit,V, T'olaUvana, .Mrs. Pdini.s 
ter, Phone 0. • /
BACHELORS 1 Yoiir elothiiig nicnd- 
: ed hth mpderni.e chai'gcK. ;:Mr?. 
Hock ing,;-.Amo1ia;;A.vc!ntie;.
'(lH[i:>C;yur'd;'; 
liny. ilii; 1 bIoI'Vch’ 'it.'TiiioPva;y;
l a ■ Lap tl’: (»f Ff) i’-*
mil 'I'lltngB -Will.’M :T.IUI'
T'HIHF -...T...... SERV,lCiv.. ar-
vivon ail the i:,a:’Oiii'’,
IFs a bawin in healih, 15
IbB, Por $1.00.
■ISI'' 
' j l.)c in the VanBiiarcl of Fashion 
This Spring fill cl Summev
I
mW/
\'elhur Coat!?,Tiemi..ffMed, dniibln-hfeantedbwith;notch dnllarH; ami :
1 Sii.'
Til poekelA, Flnl.iliod wil.h iriiitaliim; lenllipr liuttoiifi,
,SmidL;rnosqiic,d.mipe''find cni>pm\,:::/;EHch':'./T:..;/:’.b.;// /
FOR , SALE—Hatchinp egipi, .leroey 




’'J’weed Coats, : pinin or,: tailorod,': (|r)ii'bl|«d,irettt.ied,
, .collarf:, Tiited 'deovofs, .shbtildivr iiv.irig'./ninl /fieveraj ;'/;;' 





'ce.d./ and V'elp’iT';>,:(:trmght';.T')r .'Oare nylea,. aHr,>et.»\<dj tranmed,
..............V lilted, Sluideii are rove- Lf.j' fihhie' with fur band nn coliiirii and fuH v liii  
... ||::T/;wqpd, rnf.t,'bmcuitrplnm, 'cand tind'oeveralTviWI/uref,;. (P’l 
' 111 t 1(1 ! u'li fl LP':ilf
1) on't/:. saj h e w zeId in; k h e I'i d ti,; [/•/; 
/./.^ dlt/Mde<j./.'Tbeni,//.Get:/V'''’f.»...OvJ.
of/'peroxino/; powder//from:.;a«ty;' du'i: 
•Tcre niul rub/ wit li bet, ' U'Ct eloM'i 
briskly; /o'cei':/the'Ailfiekho(itlm:/ /'t'hcYI 
kinii'iLV/ 'jlienfd Vd a nd disappear by/ tide 
gafe;/ttnd. wito..method,
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Canapbell Tomato Soup Canned Tomatoes— 25C
A full stock of Floor Wax, Mop Oil, Liquid Veneer, 0 Cedar and 
Supreina, Garden Seeds and Garden Tools.
Cherry Cake— Layer Cakes—^
Per pound ..........................Each ............................................ ..................
Madera Cake— Mocha Cakes— ...............
25c and ................................Each ..............................................................
Light Fruit Cake— Cake—
Per pound ....... ................. . Per pound ........................^
DST" All orders to be phoned in before 1 p.m.
BAKERY
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19
Foot of Beacon Ave. > Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind '
r Tv ' :-:-Agents''for '
Canad Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
'Batteries'
Sidney Locals
The New home of Mr. A. S. War- 
render, Roberts’ Bay, is nearing com­
pletion. ,
Mrs. Hill, Third St., who has been 
in Victoria with friends. for some 
time, reutrned home this week.
Tenders for underdraining the Sid­
ney and North Saanich War Memor­
ial Park are being- held over to 
March Gth (Saturday). Anyone wish­
ing to .send in a tender may <lo so up 
to that date.
Mount Newton Lodge No. 89, A.F. 
& A.M. intend holding tlieir annual 
ball on Fi-iday, April 9tli, in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. A .strong 
committee is in charge of the affair 
and an enjoyable time is expected. 
Ticket.s are now procurable.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McTavish have 
moved from Thomas Cross Road to 
the East Sa.anich Road, Keating, 
i where they will will in future reside. 
Mr. McTavish held a sale last Wed­
nesday of 
etc., which
from Mayne and Ganges and all join­
ed heartily in the dancing until half­
past twelve, after which. delicious re­
freshments were served by the 
ladies. Mrs. Newnham, mother of 
the bride, acted as hostess for the 
event. , V '
Mayne Island Locals
to
Special to the Review 
Captain Willis was up on a 
Captain and Mrs. Maude.
visit
Mr. Peter Garrick is making a new 
tennis court preparatory to tho sea­
son.
Mr. Hutchison was up from Vic­
toria surveying for Commander F. 
F. Henderson,
lar “old-time” dances. Refreshments 
will be served and a good time is as­
sured all who attend. Invitations 
may be obtained from any member.
The Deep Cove Social Club held 
their regular weekly card party in 
the club hall on Monday evening. 
The evening, passed very pleasantly 
at progressive 500, which was 
played at five tables. The ladies’ first 
prize was presented to Mrs. J. Peck 
and the gentlemen’s prize went to 
Mr. Bert Copithorne. Dainty re­
freshments were served by Mrs. Cal­
vert at the conclusion of the game.
Mrs. Stanley Robson went over to 
Galiano to attend the memorial serv­
ice for Mrs. Cayzer on Sunday.
‘LAND ACT’
Mrs. Naylor was a visitor in 
toria this week, where she went 
buy furniture for her new hotel.
to
farm implements, stock, | 
was very succe.ssful.
:THE,; N ATIONAli >.UffiGHW A Y 
■'•T, 6ri' ■ ajSuperiqir^ Wraln
FAST 'raiR' AIjLi STEEIiSHORTvEINE
Ijcave Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDl^iONTOX SASKATOON
WINNU^EG TOitOXTO OT'rAWA 
JIOXTUEAIj QUEBEC HALIFAX
Alternative Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday,
Tho regular montlily meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade will be 
held on Tuesday evening, March 9th. 
Mr. if. P. Forde, district engineer, 
Public Works Dept., will be the 
speaker for tho evening. Members 
are requested to bring their friends 
as the meeting will be exceptionally 
interesting.
T1:00 Standa:rd-;;Tiinei"T
Tourist and Travel Bureau, Oil Government St., Victoria
, Special to the Review




^ C will be held in
the school house Sunday, March 7th.
.CaptainxCilmdur and Mr. ,0. 'T^iss 
returned Saturday ;from Vancouver 
with the Kelvin ;:in tow. .
Miss .YoHi’returnedff rom .yanco^
j ver on the Otter after a visit to rcla- 
(itions. ' X-'X'"." ..■;t‘;XX;X;.x:.::'
Mr. Fred Robson shipped nine 
head of jerseys from his accredited 
herd to the mainland by the S.S. 
Otter today.
IS ♦ «
Guests at Grand View Lodge are; 
Major Godfrey, Ernest Ware, 
George Locke Peddon, D. W.' Ber- 
ster, L. F. Buckett, L. J. Hocking.
V.* . • X
A gay party of about 18 went oyer 
to Hope Bay, Pender Island, on Fri­
day evening for a dance. Mr. Os­
wald Nevy called for thein in time 
:for milking next: morning.
There was a public meeting to 
decide on the exhibition program for; 
next/Augustxheld at the ■ XhallXXOn 
Tuesday. Owing to the bad weather 
there were not very many preseht,
but some suggestions were made and 
spme vyho were unable to be present 
,sent Suggestions: bjx:mail.vXX' S-Tx
About Seven Acres? If so, you can 
.secure such adjoining the paved road, 
commanding a wondei-ful view of xthe 
Sea and Islands, with comfortable house 
of five rooms and bath, city water (also 
good well), electric light, telephone, 
mail delivery, etc.; where there arc out­
buildings for horses, cattle, poultry, etc,, 
a family orchfird; land that is cleared 
and, owing to gentle* slope, easily 
drained: an ideal place to go in for 
poultry, rabbits, small friiits, marlcet 
—almost any line—for the very 
Of iii7,3A0 (ii;2,P0() :be- 
I low cost). The owner’s health will not
developing this property 
f: to use. If you are intorested
y write in the first instance to
L’-'K:'-,. ^BOX 24
Special to the Review 
, Mrs. John Allan, of Victoria, spent 
I last week visiting friends on thc
Mrs. Joe Simpson and son, Dick, 
left for Victoria Saturday, 27th, 
where they spent a few days.
]Mr. Thomas Thompson is again on 
the Island and v/ill s])end a few 
Wcekstossisting.^Mrx T. G.: Stebbingsx
Gohery:: jvnd R
Adams s]fent a foAV days in Vancou­
ver, buyingLoqinpment' forTbeir 
ging;camp.
Mr. A. H. Monz.ios spent a fe-^v 
days ' in Victorina last woblciX having 
lioeiV a'' delegate ' to;'thoX'mooting’ of 
United Church Presbytery. ;
;^
' A dance >yas hold in the Hope Bay 
Hall on Friday evening, the ‘Jfith, in 
honor of the now bride, Mrs. J. B 
Aitken. A crowd of friends came
XSpecial'-Tb'Xthe'/Review 
Miss Katy Lorenzen, of School 
Gross Roads, spent the week-end in 
Victoria.
Mr. Duncan and family, of Vic­
toria, spent " the week-end - at ' their 
homc here.
Ml'. Rednap, of Victoria, spent the 
week-end at his now .summer- cottage 
at the Bay.
fLpWERiSEEDjAS^Ora^
TENDERS will be accoplod by the
uiuni .TigiH’d uu t>i M.uiXii Gth
to umlerdrain four u«i'e.H of thO;, Sid­
ney iitid Nfvrth ShaniclV:; War Memov-
ini I’nrk. Plans KpeeirienUons 
!(,.(,j car) be sot.! 11 iil ilie' Sidney , Pli'ivr.niiicy. 
';T)ie; lowest.dii/any: teiHier, not neeito
jUU'iiy UUTepU'd, ^
Sidney njnl Norih .Saanich, War 
•Mcnioi'iiil I'ark ' Sociely.........
W. I!. DAWES,
lion, Seei-etiiny,
Mrs. Harvey, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end heref as/ the ; guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Webster.
Mr. William Rowse, of Patricia 
Bay, returned home this week after 
brief business visit lo the pi’airie.
Mrsf/Bowman, of Ardmore,^^^^;w 
visitor 'to Yictoria during tlie ;week 
and was tho guest of Mrs. Philp.
« « «
Quito a number of Patricia Bay- 
ites attended tlic hockeymatch in 
Vietdria;''/bhi'VFriday,X'aiicl,Xyotcd'xdtX;a 
‘'howling”: succo.ss.
Miss M. Tupper, Miss M. Lowe 
and Miss A. Heritage and a numboi 
of the pupils of the North Soanicl 
superior school attended an interest 
ing lecture in the Victoria College
on Tliursdny evening.
■ ♦ n * ■
Great progress has been shf'wn h\ 
Mr, J. Br.vee in I,ho moving of hit 
cottage from Meiidlnnds lo his prop- 
rrtv '’II 'Prci'j" Rc'iul Mv
Bryce having nioyed into liis new
li om e,: 01V. M on da yx:;,:,,X'
Notice of intention to apply to 
lease land.
In Land Recording District of Vic­
toria and situated on Ganges Har­
bour, Salt Spring Island, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia.
TAKE NOTICE that Mouat Broth­
ers Company, LiniiLed, of Ganges, 
Vic- aforesaid, Merchants, intend to ap- 
‘ ply for a lease of the following de­
scribed lands
FIRSTLY: Commencing at a post 
set at High Water mark on the 
Easterly shore of a bay in Section 
One (1), Range IV. East (R. IV. E.) 
North Division, Salt Spring Island, 
said post being more or less eleven 
(11) chains and forty (40) links 
North and nine (9) chains and fifty 
(50) links East of the Section post 
at the South-west corner of Section 
One (1), Range TV. East: thence 
North-westerly one (1) chain; thence 
Northerly five (5) chains;_ thence 
Northeasterly two (2) chains and 
forty (40) links; thence Southeasterly 
three (3) chains and fifty (50) 
•links to a point one (T) chain east 
of the west side of the approach to 
the Gov'Crnment Wharf, at Ganges; 
thence continuing: in a Southeasterly 
direction one (1) chain to the xWest 
side of The- approach' to The:; said 
wharf ; thence following The line of 
the approach To the wharf, in a 
Southwestefly direction ' fifty < 50) - 
1 inlcs more dr less to High Water 
Mark, jahdX- thehcd ^following ' :sa:id 
High /Water • ::Mark in X Westerly;: 
Soutlierlyx’and Southeasterly direc­
tions,- to the point of commencement: 
-XSECQNDLW:: Coinmencin:^^^^^^ 
post’ placed at USigh: Water/Mark: ih; 
Section: One^XClj j- Tlange' IV.:: E 
I(R: :IV.:=E;)x:oirThexWesterlyxside/:qf
Ganges Harbour,/-/said: phst^
More dr less :eleveir : ( tij chains and 
fifty /./(5b): links’ .North jand/z teri X(T0): 
chains and / forty (40) links East of 
che Post at the Southwest corner of 
Section One (1), Range IV. East 
(R. IV. E.); thence Southeasterly 
one (1) chain and seventy-five (75); 
links; thence Northeasterly two (2) 
Mains; thence Southeasterly, .East- 
srly. North-easterly and North-wes- 
terlv, paralleling generally the line 
of iiigh Water Mark of a peninsula 
forming part of' Section One (1), 
Range IV. East (R. IV. E.) afore­
said, at a distance of one (1) chain 
more or less therefrom, to a point 
fifty (50) links Northeast of the 
Northeast corner of a strip of land 
iwenty-one feet (21 ft.) in width, 
ledicated for Road purposes, ad- 
loining the Government Road to
G'ahges/ /Wharf :'dh /The: East;Thence
South-easterly /fifty (50) links ■ to, 
HiB^xWatcr Mark;jatxthe : Northeast 
:corricr - of: said Tstrip /of : land; : thence 
following/High Water Mark in SqutM
eastcrlyi 1 Southwesterly, Westerly,
■Northwesterly and Southwesterly di- 
xcctions, Tox theX point(;df;: cdmmence- 
.nent, having an area of five (5) 
.icfcs more or Tess. '
■mouat BROTHERS/GOMPANYi
LIMITED, 
Per :G. (Mouat,/; President;
WATER ACT
SCHEDULE OF TOLLS which the 
Sidney Water and Power; Company, 
Limited, may charge and collect. :
MONTHLY WATER TOLLS: (a) 
When the; quantity delivered is less 
than l,50b gallons, $2.25, subject Tp 
a discount of 15 per: cent if paj-- 
ment is made before the 15th of the 
next month, (b) When the quantity 
delivered is 1,500 gallons or more, 
but less than 10,000 gallons, the 
meter rent hereinafter provided and 
$2.25 for the first ,1,500 gallons; 
seven cents for each 100 gallons (or 
part thereof) for The residue of the 
quantity delivered; subject to a dis­
count of ]0 per cent if paid before 
the 15th day of the next month, (c) 
When the quantity delivered is 
10,000 gallons or more, The: meter 
rent hereinafter provided and $2.25 
for the first 1,500 gallons. Seven 
cents for each 100 gallons for the 
next 8,500 gallons and five cents for 
each 100 gallons or part thereof for 
the residue of Tlie quantity deliver­
ed; subject to a discount of ton per 
cent if paid before the 15th day of 
the next month.
Monthly Meter Rentals 
For ii %" meter 25Xcents; for a 
" meter ,35 cents; for a 1" meteiV 
50 cents; for a 2" meter $1.00; for 
a 3" meter $1.50; for a 4" meter 
$2.00. Provided that where les.s 
than 1,500 gallons of water have 
been delivered To a customer during 
the month, one %" meter shall be 
exempt from the rental charge.
CONNECTIONS: No charge shall 
be made for laying the pipes from a 
street main to the street line, but ; 
the actual expenses incun-ed in mak­
ing or superintending the making of 
a connection beUyeeri the consum- : 
er’s pipes and the Company’s pipes 
shall be. chargeable to and collect­
able by the Corripany from the; con­
sumer. A charge of one dollar shall 
be made for turning: on The water 
when it: has been turned off either- 
for default in /payment of tolls pr at ’ 
the feqwest of tho/water: userj : ;
;; The Company: may / grant - aX re-, 
(luced rate to charitable institutions, 
Governhient institutions and: manu­
factories. , ..// /'/.■/. /,-///:-:.:';X;/X
X This : Schedule shall remain/ in 
force until; the::3Ist day ; of Decem­
ber, X19 3 0 .Xx;Approved this ( 2nd /X dayx 
of Febfuary;:/i926.- :'/.x:
X BOARD OFX INVESTIGATION:/ 
UNDER; the : WATER/XACT/xx 
J: : S. T. Alexander, Member. 
J. E. Lane, Member.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP- 
PLY TO, LEASE LAND
In the' Victoria Land Recording 
Division of Cowichan Land District 
■and situate in Swanson Channel 
about 300 feet East of the S.E. Cor­
ner of the N.E.' % of Section" 76, Salt 
Spring Island and covered by high 
Water, 'fake notice that The Vic­
tor Lumber Company, Limited, of 
Cusheon Cove, occupation Sawmill- „ 
'ng, intends to apply for a lease 
of the follov.dng described lands:-— 
Commencing ^out 300 feet East 
of this post, planted at the S.E. cor­
ner of the N.E. Vi of Section 76,
Salt Spring Island; thence N 45 E 
for about 250 feet, thence S 45 E 
for a distance of 780 feet more or 
less, thence S 45 W for a distance of 
250 feet, thence N 45 W to point of 
commencement, and containing 4% 




By Reginald C. Wallroth, Agent.
DATED at Ganges. Salt Spring Isl- 
an d,,'th c'i 4 Ifi j dfii’x of Jmiuary19 2 6.
She: Can you drive with oiie 
hand?”
:Hc: .“Ah—yes.”







,;x;V;;-/-X'.'- ./Euth Fishoi’ For-Ctoi-Mo-Noi.: - 
Siiigla tlollybock.
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yiixX/iViui xMi'w, 'P, X AleHooknie,; o' 
Victoria, spent the week-end ■' tlieic:
pottag'e, 'at-;/Deop,-(Cuve.,,X-' x';;
M/// ;/x/ X'T:♦:■/•■»';/;//• ';X-:/'X':;-x:;/--;:,xx
X'- ;Mi's,/Htuavt, ()f /Viet.ortii,;HiHnit Tht; 
Week-eipi ■■ at Tier eel tage iiere " atid 
; 11 a d Xii Mji er: ftU'ek:: M hi!f.: UI (tv i n;p f;:y(e •:
to'rin,x'';'„,vxx:''':x. ' X'XX XXX"':':,'',::;
« » »
S,'';ViTH'e','..w'dy/lHXTiWh'illn'iL^ 
\v|ntur;':.)unnUitt;,:;ip .:;,y ictyrhi,:; ,wp!(;/.r
'visllo'r 'Xto xTiia'. :'htjtPe-';:,liere'::-;nverX:.tli(- 
'.week-imd, :'X’'- ■ 'X:
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. White, svlie 
have la.'cn llie g'nistH - of Mrn. Geo 
MilclioH, Deep Cove, left' oil Tmm* 
day for llieir lioiUe /iii Wlpnipeg.
It was fiuite nntieeahle to resi; 
(lentH of the' Cove that every eaipty 
summer <ot,tafi;e',, was, ,pccu.pie«I .on 
Snndiiv. and Roveral idcnie parties 
.Wire-'xh'otieeil':- o'f(, :Tlm',';:',h(pWlien,X: the 
■'youpgeiyx.opef/xenjoying-:/ tlieir:-.firwt- 
Wk'iMih'i*' 'h'art'v ''(if tlie'"vear,
'An-■ k'ind»'':''o{ 
id n r'd'WHY i'ni
Heaters:; and: SLoyepipeat
wadiag ’p y "i ' 111ii' y
x'/X Don’t:'.I’ftffhd.x.Hmt ;,the,'X'Deep/'Cpv<:, 
;8oeifd : Ciiili are : holding ;ii ; dai\co /In 
the eluliTmll on xPriday, Mhrcli:5tli,
■((v.m',, j;';i.u;''j.'';'''rinditi:’x';;tii;rc;c;rieei'
li'IHdiestrh; wili;h«;'':iiv';.'nUehdain;eXwith 





























Time H't. Time H’t. Time H’t, Time m.
H.M. Ft. H.M, Ft. H.M. Ft. H.M. Ft.
. 0.27 3"6 7.04 12-5 13.16 6-6 18.35 10-7
1.01 4-1 7.28 12.3 18.48 5-9 19.22 10-7?
, l.BG 4-8 7.63 12-1 14.24 6-2 20.18 10-6
.''/:'2C1 1'" '■.5-8::;;' ; r;i9 12.0 15.05 ■'gi-g;;;-;,;:/21v23''/ 10.6
/ 2.d7 ' 6-S 8.46 11-9 15.51 4-0 '-'22.37X": 10.4:
":d!2'7:! '"7-8;"" '':'"9'..ig;; 11-8 16414 : '"";3;6,:,'‘",' ;23,59; 10-5
■,;'d,2'2/'' 9-0 ;-:x';9,.'5"i;'. ■i'i-8'',:;. ;'i7-.45'':,;',. 4.';.4,-(,;"'
■X''-l''d'8'’'' 11-0 5.66 ■-.9-7x''' 10,46 1:1-6 18.51 ':"'2^5'-,x
■x;2.26-:-:-.i;i-7'::/; ;,,'7.27';: 'H)-8- - 12.11 11 -5 ; :J9.53 ;:;j;-o:;;
■x:a,22-/; ;■ ..ft..id 9-3 13.28 11-6 ’ 2b;50 1-5
. d.07 '■■i2d)-;'"--iD'd''!':■xB-R'--;;h:37;';''';i'i-7/;/; ;-2i:.;42"; 1-3
T-'^dd'O:-',T':h;ilx' -HddiG;;’ ,;:'7-5^':''llG'.4l'x;iiro;/,-:/22j3:l;::- 1-5
. 6.21 '13-4'T'' 11.23 ■:■;■'6-4'X::"xl;6'.43:X'1:2~1X.:x2'3xlSi;: 2-6
,. 5.56 1.3-) ■;d:''2;()t-" 6-3 17.44 ''i;-2-ix; ■X' tvYVi.T'lt- ■'
T'<'0'ibG"-: 2-8 6.31 13-3 12.50 4-3 fl'S.ll:;-::12J:;x
MoM'- ’/'R-O’-'''--7.07''' ■-i'3..l-' •'■■1'3.34,'-'/■■'■3'.5d■"■-IOtI'G';J'2-0"-
l.dl ;a:'/'6d-’: 7.42 ;:l'2'-8,x;;,;,i4i,i'9;';;;x/'3-,0::;;'';/2'o.;4,8x;xl.1-8':'
.. 2.ao '■X" G-o;': 8.16 4"2-3';' 15,06 'b-B".;'4; 214-7 ■ 11-6
2.2 V ■■'yw7'/ 8,49 ri-B 15.56 ■■■■■"2-8 23.11 ■"i,i-5-;
I '"d. 1.8'' :'8-8'" 9.24 '"i i”2i" 1G.51 "■'■“3-1" ■' 'XX,,'.:..
0.29 ll-G 6.39 9-0 10.11 10-5 17.51
..:■'" I'.d2^ 11-8 7.56 9-G 11.16 10-0 18.54 3-6
2,43 ■'12-1:' 0.18 9-0 ;'/'12,37'■ 9-G ■Vl'9.65 ..■■,'3.7/-
...3.29 ■:i2-3;" 9,BG 8-4 -iB.oi;;':"'9-6'' 20.48 3-6
.,.4.04 12-4 10.24 7-8 14.53 9-8 21.33 '3-7'
...4.32 12-6 10,49 ■■:-7-2 15.46 JO-1 :„;:22.13
...x4.67 '12.S„ 1143 6.6 16.32 10-4 22.51 -. --d-l,-
'..;■:■ 6.21 /12-2- 11.38 :-;;6-a"; d;i7U;5 410-7-'4423,28 i'-o;
'5,'44 12-0 12,06 ..6-1' '■'"'"''17".57 io-o
':o.o4: ;;""'"i'-9" "COG ""'ir-S' ''"■''12:35'- j./f- is:40'''•■'■I’l-2''
■.,;x-'o.do '"■6--g; "-'/"'■'■'^"G.27■■l'll-7''' 13D8 ■■'"■■ ;'''n;.7/ :'4;'19;26'4;'ll-3
It 1b coinitcd Iron) f) to 2d houra, frohi midiiight io inid-
